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   Bo Patterson
Firewood

Leaf Raking
*Clean Fence Lines & Empty Lots   *Bush Hogging
*Now is the best time to get bushes cut back & fence lines cleaned.
*We also install Septic Tanks and Sewer Lines.  *Stump Grinding

*We also cut limbs hanging over houses and trim shrubs.
Free Estimates

We do Trenching for Water Lines.

* We Specialize in Grass Planting & Lawn Preparation.
 125 Victor St. Durant          653-3576                 653-9935

(Anywhere in Holmes County)

Press Release
Attorney General Jim 

Hood announced that Mis-
sissippi will receive more 
than $2.5 million of a $575 
million multistate settle-
ment reached with Wells 
Fargo to resolve claims 
that the bank violated state 
consumer protection laws 
by (1) opening millions of 
unauthorized accounts and 
enrolling customers into 
online banking services 
without their knowledge 
or consent, (2) improperly 
referring customers for 
enrollment in third-party 
renters and life insurance 
policies, (3) improperly 
charging auto loan custom-
ers for force-placed and un-
necessary collateral protec-
tion insurance, (4) failing 
to ensure that customers re-
ceived refunds of unearned 
premiums on certain op-
tional auto finance products, 
and (5) incorrectly charging 
customers for mortgage rate 
lock extension fees.

The total settlement 
amount for Mississippi is 
$2,538,491.41. Through 
this settlement with 50 
states and the District of 
Columbia, Wells Fargo 
will also create a consum-
er redress review program 
through which consumers 
who have not been made 
whole through other resti-
tution programs already in 
place can seek review of 
their inquiry or complaint 
by a bank escalation team 
for possible relief. More in-
formation on the program, 
including a website and 

Settlement reached with 
Wells Fargo on violating
state consumer laws

contact information, will 
be available on or before 
February 26, 2019, at which 
time General Hood will 
provide the public with that 
information.

Wells Fargo has identi-
fied more than 3.5 million 
accounts where customer 
accounts were opened, 
funds were transferred, 
credit card applications 
were filed, and debit cards 
were issued without the 
customers’ knowledge or 
consent. The bank has also 
identified 528,000 online 
bill pay enrollments na-
tionwide that may have re-
sulted from improper sales 
practices at the bank. In 
addition, Wells Fargo im-
properly submitted more 
than 6,500 renters insur-
ance and/or simplified 
term life insurance policy 
applications and payments 
from customer accounts 
without the customers’ 
knowledge or consent.

The states alleged that 
Wells Fargo imposed ag-
gressive and unrealistic 
sales goals on bank em-
ployees and implemented 
an incentive compensation 
program where employees 
could qualify for credit by 
selling certain products to 
customers. The states fur-
ther alleged that the bank’s 
sales goals and the incen-
tive compensation program 
created an impetus for em-
ployees to engage in im-
proper sales practices in 
order to satisfy such sales 
goals and earn financial 
rewards. Those sales goals 

became increasingly harder 
to achieve over time, the 
states alleged, and employ-
ees who failed to meet them 
faced potential termination 
and career-hindering criti-
cism from their supervisors.

The states also alleged 
that Wells Fargo improp-
erly charged premiums, 
interest, and fees for force-
placed collateral protection 
insurance to more than two 
million auto financing cus-
tomers, despite evidence 
that the customers’ regu-
lar auto insurance policy 
was in effect, and despite 
numerous customer com-
plaints about such unnec-
essary placements. Wells 
Fargo has agreed to pro-
vide remediation of more 
than $385 million to ap-

proximately 850,000 auto 
finance customers. The 
remediation will include 
payments to over 51,000 
customers whose cars were 
repossessed.

Additionally, the states 
alleged that Wells Fargo 
failed to ensure that cus-
tomers received proper 
refunds of unearned por-
tions of optional Guaran-
teed Asset/Auto Protection 
(GAP) products sold as part 
of motor vehicle financing 
agreements. As a result, the 
bank has agreed to provide 
refunds totaling more than 
$37 million to certain auto 
finance customers.

Finally, the states alleged 
that Wells Fargo improp-
erly charged residential 
mortgage loan consum-
ers for rate lock extension 
fees even when the delay 
was caused by Wells Fargo, 
a practice contrary to the 
bank’s policy.  Wells Fargo 
has identified and contacted 
affected consumers and has 
refunded or agreed to re-
fund over $100 million of 

such fees.
“Mississippians should 

not have to worry about 
whether their bank will take 
advantage of them when 
making big life purchases, 
such as buying a car or a 
home, or saving for retire-
ment,” General Hood said. 
“We are glad Wells Fargo 
is paying back what they 
knowingly and wrongly 
took from their customers, 
and this should be a warn-
ing to other big banks do-
ing business in our state. 
We protect Mississippians’ 
rights to financial well-
being—not corporate inter-
ests.”

Wells Fargo has previous-
ly entered consent orders 
with federal authorities—
including the Office of the 
Comptroller of the Cur-
rency (OCC) and the Con-
sumer Financial Protection 
Bureau (CFPB)—related to 
its alleged conduct. Wells 
Fargo has committed to or 
already provided restitu-
tion to consumers in excess 
of $600 million through 

its agreements with the 
OCC and CFPB as well as 
through settlement of a re-
lated consumer class-action 
lawsuit and will pay over 
$1 billion in civil penalties 
to the federal government. 
Additionally, under an or-
der from the Federal Re-
serve, the bank is required 
to strengthen its corporate 
governance and controls, 
and is currently restricted 
from exceeding its total as-
set size.

As part of its settlement 
with the states, Wells Fargo 
has agreed to implement 
within 60 days a program 
through which consumers 
who believe they were af-
fected by the bank’s con-
duct, but fell outside the 
prior restitution programs, 
can contact Wells Fargo to 
be reviewed for potential 
redress. Wells Fargo will 
create and maintain a web-
site for consumers to use to 
access the program and will 
provide periodic reports to 
the states about ongoing 
restitution efforts.


